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h'dd, per %VALKENI, DRIAKE, and IRviNG, J).'l'le Fui! Court is an
Alipellate Court on)>', and has no jurisdiction to hear a motion for judg-
ment on the findings of a jury referred to it by a trial Judge.

Per MALRTIN~, J. (disseniting). that as the question of jurisdiction was
flot raised bv coulnsei nor by the court, the case should be deait with on its
nieris, and that judgment shouid be entered in favour of the defendant
cnmpanv%.

Ja.?/,K.C., for Iîlainitif1. Hami.'îm, for defendant comparry.

COUNTY COURT.

Harrison, Co. 1. 'HF. Ki.,c; z,. C'AMP1IELL. fMarch 29, 1901.

Ciozc;;, pi;e;ogalii;e of R. S.,R. C i,'ç7j c. S2, S. Ô4.

Action brouglit iii the County Court of Westminster against defendant,
%%ho resided in the County Court D)istrict of Yale, for damnages for the
conversion of timl'er .-rowing on Dominion lands in Yale District.
1j-4erdant objected to the jurisdiction of the court as the case did not
concvte~ s. 64 of the County Courts Act, iiîasmuch as he did not reside
iii %Westîîîinstur Di>îrict. and the cause of action did not arise either wholly
or p)arti' in thât district.

11eil. that ic is a prerogtative right of the Crown tii triog a suit in a
C'ouiiîy Court, even thoughi as bctwecin subject and suliject such court
%%ould flot lie olpen, cither lîccause of the defendant rot rcsidmng, or of
the canse of action flot arisirr- iii the district.

hrow.i. for plaintiff. Cdo/,K.C., for defendant.

B.ilks anid DWv,'. Vth new authorities and decisions, and the law
reIaîng, to warehousc receiipts, buis of lading, etc., 2nd edition ;by

J .Maclaren, K. C. D. .LiToronto :The Carswell Co., Limited,
1901.

A new~ editin of this work %vas rendered necessary by the Amending
A\ct of 1900, which malces important changes in the Bank Act. Decisioris
up)of tie Act silice publication of the first edition have lieen added, and
p)ortiolîs o)f the work re-written 'l'ie learned editor also brings down the
cases relating 10 warehoiise rrceipfs, cheques, etc., to the present time.
'l'le value of the book ro the Iîankig communiry is increased by thie put>
lication of the Act of 1900, incorporating the Canadian I3aîkers Association
and their by.laws.


